Patients with primary and/or secondary syphilis only were treated with this preparation of penicillin. All had darkfield positive lesions except for a few who had serologic relapses following previous antisyphilitic treatment for early infectious syphilis. Of the 802 patients treated, 100 had had previous therapy for early syphilis following which they had been reinfected or relapsed. Of the 100 reinfections or relapses, 28 were retreated because of reinfections or relapses following previous treatment at the centre with penicillin in beeswax and peanut oil.
Reactions to treatment
All injections were given intramuscularly, care having been taken to aspirate after the needle had been plunged into the muscle to avoid injection into the blood stream. There was no instance of embolus following any of -the injections.
[ Oct., 1947 Of the 802 patients treated, 41 (5.1 per cent) had pain and induration at the site of injections only, 77 (9.6 per cent) had low-grade fever usually developing on the fifth to seventh day of treatment associated with pain and induration at the site of injections, and 9 (1.1 per cent) had urticaria which was also accompanied by lowgrade fever. In only two cases were injections stopped before the 8-day treatment was finished. These two patients received injections for 7 days only because of the development of severe urticaria. Usually, however, when urticaria developed, the patient had finished the full treatment.
Several of the patients with urticaria had an associated angioneurotic oedema but in no case did this last more than 5 days.
The occurrence of reactions was more frequent during the use of certain allotments of penicillin in beeswax and oil than with others. Though more troublesome to prepare and inject than aqueous solutions of penicillin, the fact that only one injection a day is required more than compensates for these minor difficulties.
Evaluation of treatment
The cases have been divided into four groups :
(1) sero-negative primary sylphilis, (2) seropositive primary syphilis, (3) secondary syphilis, (4) reinfection or relapse following previous therapy for early infectious syphilis.
All patients delinquent for more than 3 months prior to the preparation of this paper were counted as lost at the present time for follow-up purposes. A few had become sero-negative prior to becoming delinquent, but in computing percentages the delinquent patients were subtracted from the total number treated in each group.
A number of patients still had positive serologic tests 6 months or more after treatment. 
